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Green Lake-area natural gas main replacement project
October 18, 2019
Dear Neighbor,
Puget Sound Energy has been working in your neighborhood for the last seven months to replace the existing natural
gas main with new, corrosion-resistant plastic pipe. This is a courtesy letter to provide you with an update on our
progress and the expected timeline for the remainder of the project.

Natural gas main project update
Natural gas crews from PSE and InfraSource continue their natural gas work along East Green Lake Drive North and
intersecting streets between Meridian Avenue North and Corliss Avenue North (see map on back). We expect the
remaining natural gas work to be complete in mid-November. Work hours are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
We’ve completed the natural gas main replacement work along Northeast 80th Street and intersecting streets between
1st Avenue Northeast and Wallingford Avenue North. We’ve also completed gas work along East Green Lake Drive
North, between Wallingford Avenue North and Orin Court North.

Road and sidewalk restoration
Crews from AA Asphalting Inc. will continue temporary restoration work along completed portions of the natural gas
work. The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) will complete the final road restoration along North 80 th Street
and East Green Lake Drive North as part of their Green Lake and Wallingford Paving and Multi-Modal Improvements
project. Learn more about SDOT’s project here: www.seattle.gov/transportation/greenlakepaving.htm.
AA Asphalting, Inc. will complete the final restoration work on all side streets intersecting N 80th Street and East Green
Lake Drive North. The final restoration is dependent upon weather, permitting and crew availability. We expect that final
road restoration in these areas will begin in spring 2020 and continue into the summer.
If you have questions about this project, please contact me at the information listed below and reference project
#109107231.Thank you for your continued patience while we work to complete this project.
For more information on SDOT and WSDOT projects in the area, please visit the following links:
 seattle.gov/transportation/greenlakepaving.htm
 wsdot.wa.gov/projects/index/highway/sr-99
Sincerely,
John Guay
PSE Project Manager
425-505-3768 | john.guay@pse.com
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